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yields positive

9 A study on crime in North Carolina,
conducted by researchers at N.C. State,
revealed that most people feel less
threatened by crime than they used to.

Mica ParkerStaff Writer
Researchers at NC. State have com-pleted a study involving crime attitudesamong NorthCarolinians. The sttidyrevealed that NorthCarolina citizens gen-erally feel positiveabout the state‘s crimi-nal justice system andschool safety. and per-ceive that violent crimeis decreasing.The survey, whichwas conducted in l‘N‘).includes responsesfrom 3.000 randomlyselected people withineach of the three geo-graphic regions of thestate Eastern.(‘entral an l WesternNorth Carolina. Thecharacteristics of therespondents match theoverall representationof the state itself. suchas gender. race. ageand income level. The37~qtiestion telephonesur\ey is very similarto one conducted in1997. and the resultscan be compared forbenchmarking purpos-es. V'asti said.Respondents wereasked about their ownexperiences with crimeand their perceptionsof crime and lawenforcement.The results of the sur-vey indicate that notonly has seltlreportedvicliiiii/ation stayed

findings
since then. llo percent of respondentsfelt thatviolent crime had recently decreased.compared with 5.8 percent who felt thatway in IW7. 38.0 percent of people sur-veyed felt that violetit crime has recent-ly increased in NW. down from 55.7percent in NW. The study also showsthat individual perceptions about crimeand safety are influenced by factorssuch as gentler. race. education level.

‘33 Non-whites and Hispanics had high-er victimlzatlon rates than their ratioof the population. (The highest levels ofvictimization were reported in the agegroup 25 to 34-year-olds.)
F; Hispanics were reported to be morelikely shot at. attacked or sexuallyvictimized than to experience less vio-lent forms of crime.
6’" Respondents of the study with" lower incomes (less than $15,000)were less likely to be victims of crimessuch as robbery and more likely to bevictimes of violent crimes.

til-E's Women were highly more likely to" feel unsafe in their neighborhoodsthan men.
W The majority of participants in thestudy (57.2%) do not think that lawenforcement officers treat all suspectsthe same.

i l

income and age.Dr. Michael Vasu, professor of politi-cal sciencc at NCSUand lead researcher onthe study. believes thatthese results areencouraging."Over the last four tofive years. the statehas invested a lot ofmoney in communitypolicing. which is areal shift in the waywe police." Vasu said."They ‘rc assigningofficers to publichousing coiiiplcvesand particular neigh-borhood s. They ' rerequiring police tointeract more andmore on a daily basiswith the citi/ens.The re ‘s been aninvestment by theGovernor's (‘r‘iinc("oiiiiiiisstoii in after;school programs andjuvenile day treatmentcenters." said Vasu.However. not every.one shares this suddenhigher opinion ofcrime in North('arolina.The study foundthat. overall.Hispanics weie morelikely to be shot at.knifcd. attacked. oivictiiiii/cd by sevualassault lliaii to laceless violent forms ofvictinii/ation such asrobbery Also. woiiieii
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(Top) Arthur Graham waxes the floor of thebookstore under the watchful eyes ofGiant Wolf. Graham has been working atthe NCSU Bookstore for four years.
(Right) This stack of Microbiology textbooks awaits placement upon the shelvesof the bookstore for the upcoming fallsemester. Shipments of mass quantitiesof students. as well as learning materialswill soon flood the campus in the upcom-ing weeks to prepare for the 2000-01school year.the same since 1997. but the attitudestoward violent crintc have improved and the cldcily are much more likely tofeel unsafe after dark than men.

N.C. State Psychology scholarships triple in number

0 Three more scholarships have
been made available to NCSU
students, thanks to contributions
from friends and colleagues of
the Psychology department.

Spaine StephensNews l'ditor
As more and more students arelooking to N.C. State fordegrees in Psychology. the needfor more scholarships to accom-modate those students is grow-ing more desperate.Friends and faculty of thedepartment of Psychology have

presented the department withthree endowments that total590.000 The funds will gotoward student scholarships andother academic programs."This really adds a differentkiiid of scholarship for our \Ill-dents.” said .loaii Michael. deanof the (‘ollcgc of ltdticatioii andPsychology.The three endow merits includethe Slater li NewmanScholarship ltiidownient. theDr. Laurence R. Uptonl;ndovvmeiit and the ThayerTravel l-.iidovviiieiit Fund.The Slater l1. Newman endow-ment was donated by family,friends and colleagues of

Newman. a NCSL' professor ofpsychology. Newman accom-plished research in the area ofpsychology of memory and ver—bal behavior. The NewmanEndowment provides 550.000for two full scholarships forbeginning psychology studentseach year.The [)r. Laurence R. UptonEndowment was founded byUpton. a former NCSU psycliol»ogy professor. along with hiswife. Sharon Upton. director ofAdvancement Research atNCSU. The Upton Endowmentwill make available 325.000 forone scholarship each year for arising sophomore who excels in

academics and attitude andshows promise of a possiblecareer iii psychology.The Thaycr Travellindovunent Fund was createdby Paul Thayer. emeritus pro-fessor arid head of the Nt‘Sl'Department of Psychology.Thayer‘s expertise is in industrral psychology. and the $5.000endowment will go toward anannual award for a graduate slurdent to conduct research andattend the annual meeting ol theSociety of Industrial andOrganizational Psychology.Michael referred to the dona-tions as “philanthropy at itsbest."

The scholarships will provideopportunities not previouslyavailable to NCSU psychologystudents.Students receiving the fundingwill be able to attend meetingsand meet others in the field ofpsychology. interact with themand learn new ideas from differ»ent perspectives. The studentswill work on their own careerdevelopment in the process.“This provides [students] withthe kind of experience that givesthem a chance to grow as a pro-fessional." said Michael.Michael said the new scholar-ships will attract more studentsto the NCSU psychology pro-

gram. which is unable to take asmany students that turrentlyapply.The contributions wcie madeby numerous benefactots. atidwere endowed right .i\\ av. top-ping the Slilfotl endowmentmark immediatelyMichael icflcctcd on thedepartiiieiit‘s cvciteiiicnt at thenew scholarships She praisedthe former department memberwho "took this rather big step tohelp students ”"lt reflects well on him. and itreflects well on the depart-ment." said Michael.

Initial feedback positive on Ohio State’s diversity plan

0 Although the plan has
received a lot of positive feed-
back, some questions have been
raised.

Acoyia JonesThe Lantern
(U-WIRE) COLUMBUS.Ohio — The Diversity ActionPlan. drafted by the DiversityPlanning Committee at Ohio'-

State University. has receivedpositive feedback from studentleaders.The plan. unveiled to the piib-lic last week. outline . objectivesand gives suggestions on how toincrease the number of womenand racial/ethnic minorities onOhio State University's campusand how to improve the campusenvironment for all. includingpeople of different sexual orienvtations.Ron Meyers. president of the

Council of Graduate Students.said he thought the plan wasvery honest and it openly dis-cussed the racism aiid sexismthat people live with today.“The plan acknowledged thereis racism and a unfavorableenvironment for women andminorities and that we have todo something about it." Meyerssaid.Roben “BJ.” Schuerger. pres~ident of Undergraduate StudentGovemmcnt. said that the inten~

tions of the plan to improve thequality of diversity on campusis great.“The big issue in the plan isgetting minority faculty."Schuerger said.Although the plan hasreceived a lot of positive feed-back. some questions have beenraised.Meyers said that it would benice to know what resourceswill he used to implement theobjectives of the plan.

“Sounds good. but it needsfinancial backing." Meyers said.Schuerger said the plans areimportant but the main issue isaccountability.“It will be interesting to see ifthe University Wide Council onDiversity can make sure theobjectives described in the planare implemented. and if notreached. what are the repercus-sions." Schuerger said.Kay Moon. a junior pre-inedand biology major. said parts of

the Diversity Action Plan seemvery good.“Although you can't forcepeople to get along with eachother. if people want to theywill. but the university shouldnot devote so much time to theissue.“ Moon said.Meyers said if the presidentand provost are committed. theywill make it happen.“I do think the plan willwork.“ Meyers said.
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we all believe we're faithful

(‘oinnnttcc's boycott of ourcompany's products containsome ol the same misinforma-tioii that l“L()(‘ routinely dis‘seminates to the public.This boycott is not about ourcompany's presumed unwill-ingness to address farm laborworking and living conditionson the farm. as FL()(‘ wouldhave the public believe. It isabout our tin.vil|ingness toyield to an unreasonable union

account for just one percent ofall farm labor hours worked inthis state. we believe effortsmust be truly collaborative.Unfortunately. FLOC‘s defini-tion ofcollaboration is our com-pany forcing growers ‘ whosupply us with a commodityharvested over‘tust three to fiveweeks to the negotiating tableand into contracts with FLOC.Growers and their employeesshould make their own utiion

Mt. Olive. What he leaves out.perhaps. is why other proposedsolutions might fall short. Onespecific argument that is oftenmade by opponents of the boy-cott is that the issue of unionila~tioii is one for employers andemployees to decide. While thisargument sounds reasonable atfirst glance. it is hard to under-statid how it applies to modemagriculture. where complexpractices relegate growers and

markoltioo

Additionally. reality is sometimes all too stark<as iii thecases where church. labor. andlegal aid outreach workers havebeeti arrested for “trespass" bygrowers. despite receiving in\i~tations front workers.Those who benefit by shapingbusiness practices in ways thatseek to ininimi/e farmvvorkers‘rights often resort to attempts atmarginali/ing their detractors.For example. the N(‘(i.~\ hastruth. . _ . . y y . . y y _.Growers Speak All migrant housing 1‘ provid- demand forcing independent decisions on the farm. We will farmworkers to the bottom of recently published matetials
Out Against FLOC ed fm. [,1' charge to HZA work- growers to sign contracts with respect whatever decision is the barrel while corporate attacking the integrity of a 111111FLOC as a reqmrenient for made. processors retain the lion's and of this authors orgain/a
Kevin Blair's June 2‘4 letterabout the Mount Olive PickleBoycott was another desperateattempt by the Farm LaborOrganizing Committee tFL()(‘1to distort the truth and slanderthe HZA program to further itsagenda. This agenda. to doaway with the HZA program by

ers. These facilities must beinspected by Agriculture Safetyand Health officials before HZAworkers are housed. This is thelaw. All growers that use HZAlabor must provide workmeii'scompensation insurance. freeutilities and free transportationto and from the migrant campand the workplace.

doing business with our L‘Ulllp;l~nv.Mr. Blair refers to frequentexposure to pesticides and her—bicides among cucumber pick—ers. In fact. very little. if any.pesticides are used on the springcucumber crop 111 NorthCarolina. He cites l“l.()(”s oltiquoted SIM) per ltill pounds ot

We will be happy to providetnore information to NC Statestudents and faculty memberswho would like to learn moreabout this issue. and we arewilling to visit on campus totalk about otir position. (‘all usat its‘titii (v72 iii-H

share of agricultural revenues.In fact. a central argument madeby boycott supporters has beenthat growers cannot unilaterallyraise conditions for farmwork~crs-that it will take Mt. Olive.growers and farmworkers tobring about an equitable system.Mr. Blair also makes good
Points about the lack ofenforce-

tion. and it has long deridedLegal Services of North('ttl‘oliti‘a's efforts to advocateon behalf of farmworkers as anatteitipt to destroy it ithcy cveiidiscotiragc farinworkcrs ll'ttlllconsulting attorneys. warningthem it would be "foolish“iSuch attacks detract ftoin thefacts and illustrate the \\lll'.llwhatever means possible. has FLOC has done an outstand- , .alsobeeiisupportctlbv activists mo iob in distortinu the truth cucutiibers. We can find no lvnn \\1lli.ims iiiciit for regulatory standards. all-costs mentality that helps' ‘ ' ‘ basis iii fact for that iignie ('oiniiiiinitv Relations Some individuals and organI/a‘ perpetuate the poor conditionsstudent groups. governmentlawyers and socialist farmwork»cr advocacy groups only interested iii collecting grant money

and gathering gullible individu~als and idealists to further theircause. (irowers using the HZAprogram have nothing to do
(‘ucumbci pickers .ne typicallypaid a percentage of the ciop.usually «H oi 5t) pcicciit .llltlthat wage must meet oi exit-cit lSS Blasts NCGA,

tions cite federal laws that regu—late standards such as wages forlarniw orkers as factual cv idcnceof farmwoi'kcrs‘ conditions. for

faced by larmworkers.I would urge all who want tolearn more about conditions toifarmworkci‘s to take the ”UK csand taypayers‘ money to legit; with the uninspected housing. .”m“. their eyistence. low “”ng unregulated work- the icdeiaf hourly minimum “10“"! ()lch’S' c\aniple. “ullllc‘ federal law sary steps to gain fiisi hand
,\lr, Blair.obvioiisl_y a sul‘l‘ort- ine conditions and other abuses ““14“ "l 5" IN- "' “""‘ l‘” ‘ "gll-tt’.ttttce\ H—ZA workers information throll.‘—'h l-K'H‘b'b‘t‘er ”I ”m agenda. states. “A of tlic farmworker The “SA HZA guestwoikcis in .‘111111 “Truth” ‘1th pct boat and other mnn— visits with indcpcntlcnt oiganimigrant worker was killed as a program “m established by A‘tltilllttlltlll}. 1111 iiiiibcis llt 11111111 wage laws claim to pro /ations such as church UllllL‘Jvltresult 0" pesticide esposure m (‘ongress and 1‘ the best thing Tytirtli Carolina are one oi lltt‘ NM“ NM \ 1mm A vidc similar protections. reality groups. for those who lack theSampson County." This h not going “,1. farmworkers that are few commodities that liayc secn ( it'lll‘H‘ “mm, ”“l‘lmwm' shows too often that larmwork- time to make such .1 visit. I

true. The facts. w htch are a mat— here to work and send monc} to PH“ ”Km‘w‘ m“ m“ I‘M .fli'lltltt'ltls oii l‘t'lldll ot tarin 6" ‘H-C stripped of 1"}.va h} “HUM encourage them m “iftcr of Public record. 111a) be their need) families. decade. \killbt'ls .llltl Il'i 1.11.11 ot .i tlncc ‘h'hmu‘ "deductions lrompayi m“ time m contact ”lig‘lm/‘xobtained by visiting the .\'(‘ lhe truth is. otii s’otiipatty 11.11 1111111111 WNW“ ”h. \h checksor by piece-rate payment tions with viewpoints on bothDept. of Agriculture's Pesticide Stan l‘lury insists that out cucumbci sup 1111111 11.. H. ( WWW“ mm sy stcnis designed to confuse sidesol the issuc atid to visit otn
l)l\lsli\n. FLOC and ‘dll til lls l‘.\CL‘tllt\L‘ Director PIN“ d” hll‘mc“ “uh :JltHH‘l‘ i‘ls .lllil t.ititiwoik1'ts .llt' wcll .tllyl ddmud' “CIR!“ ‘1‘radical “mm.“ have been whose operations meet it! 1.1km 1“ 1’1”“ “M m. MNN Similar reality checks need to blip/1wwwiJsotitliorg forreporting ”M as fact for years. Mike Bell e\cccd the state and tcdcial NH ”WNW” rum“ . I _ I“ be applied toclaiins about pesti— inoic llllttl'lll.il|1ill conccining
Mr. Blair also states that Health Services Advocate ““5 governing ”m” “V “"‘l‘ soiit 11111 titllstillfi'l\ iiiicht 1 on ‘ "if “”“L‘ . "f “WWW h" "”.”““”"“""cucutnber pickers are paid well NC (irowcrs Association crate with regulatory agent l\'\. mm WHWHW J hm“ H” 0' cvaniplc. while tarmworkcrs arebelow the minimum wage m and when problems do arise. we “I ”IN. I.“ H“ M“, 131 prob supposed to receive housing Keith lzriist
NC HIA workers are i'eqinrcdby law to be paid 86.98 centsper hotir for all work. The piece Mount Olive

take reasonable action. It is alsotrue that our company ltasoffered on natiicroiis occasions
lc‘tlts \ytllt lite lask t'l t'lllttlst'nicnt ot cit-ii tlic tcw tcgnlatoiy\l.illtl.i|1l\ tlk'\\‘l|“‘k'\l liil l.lllll

that would come with all oi therights granted to other North(‘aroliiia tenants. the North
Research lhrcctoi'Institute for Southern Studies

rate can never fall below this Responds to FLOC to. talk about farm labor issues “Wk (liiol‘ina (irowcrs Assoclttlltiti gllitll/(llsy Nun;- I'liti (UNI/NHminimum. Concerned farm- with othei pioccssois. otlici ln Nil-”ll I“ ”u, may h” A if“ (1A1 iiiscits a clause in its ,‘IH‘HNI 111ml litiiininonv lit/.1
worker advocates Vltlsl need to Kevin Blair‘slunc28 Campus “""mfml’ lgroups. “ka- “HI'I thicc \yav toutiast \lt lilan agicetnent Amm woikers ”1‘” 1.111111 “WV“! ’l’“ “""A "’ ’l"may with the N(‘ Dept. of Forum comments about the ciials.farmcis.farnilyvoi cis.\nlit stl‘l'.‘ ”mum“ ”k. H.” teal sonic gioweisuse to deity tarm— 111111chorg/11117111“ tlIlt/(‘t'llt‘l‘t'll'
Labor if they want to know the harm labor ()rgani/ing ”S” .advocatts. ”' “‘ ‘ ltnkdg‘c's lvciwt-cii giowcrs .iiid “mm“ H“ b‘NL ”3m l“ have "‘-()live s cucumber purchases visitors of their choice.
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Opinion lttiiot('indy Spurlock forget that we are nothingmore than another anonymousface to someone else in our

ruism

We tell each other falsities inhopes of attaining increasedacceptance and status within

Reinstituting segregation
\t.ill \i'ltlltllltstSadie Sheartin States Government should rec-ognize their own native lan-guages. Harvev' stated that

are staying. There should be noquestion in our American mindsas to whether or not we shotild
Sundav after. immediate vicinity. We assume our social hierarchies. We are NO! too many :Irs‘itd)’ in [[h-c area Of Florida UPC“ that people In whom “C' . . ' . . .. . -- .1 . . .. years ago inimi» ‘nown as -ittle Havana" 11nd L'l"llll the irivil-ve of fr" I nonoon. styui‘lng that our own goals and never satisfied with what v11. - ~ .. ‘ ~ ‘ l ‘3‘ “Utwelve thousand demands will be met with little have and are constantly on the iliiinh {11:59:22 :l:\mrlll:\:nfif:xi:i“;:3tu‘ Elli/d 5.“: ;II;.):'I‘I r‘l'lg‘)‘ :‘erm‘ ”Spun“,-, , .- . .. .. . . . . . i. . 1 x 1. e e 'owng 11v o a rectom... . i\' . resistance bcctusc we are rowl for more. Lsuallv. it - y L .litii‘hvviifk L uili nit/mmuii individuils For doesn't even matter if" it‘s ‘h‘w‘ ‘” HI" American i3"£~'“*"- Th0 question has been put into. .. . .l ‘ ‘i y l' ‘. y ‘. .. “ . . ., , . q lslaiid. Some were working llarvev used an interesting the American itiiiid because inof “id-tint.” farmland. I cspc- such fiagi c bctiigs. wc It, something that we truly likt. 'l- l . -t' ,__ 1 __ ' . _ .. ~ . ‘._ ,_ , r, .. h“ . v'tnt ‘lbOlll an own 'ust \ , lon , as w) h- v' , nor~ of c ass. ot icrs 11111 ft ugccs c itiicc ot woids. lhe the pursun to appease theritiiccdancpiphany. lniti.illy.l '1" U arrogc * ‘ l ' " 1‘ ‘ ‘ d “I Some were educated while otli .-\tncrican—l'.ng|1sl1 language afflicted people have beenshrugged off this sudden blastof know ledge. chalking it tip asan intellectual mirage causedby sleep deprivation or nutri-tional deficiency. However.when l found that I couldn‘tstop thinking about my “reve-latioii". I realized that it had tobe of some importance.

existence and mortality.It ania/es me that we are con-stantly touting our technologi-cal advancements as the soledefinition of progress whileturning our backs on eachother and allowing for the fab—ric of our humanity to fray atthe scams. We sacrifice our

it than our neighbor does. Wedefine ourselves through thecorporate advertisements thatwe adorn our bodies with andwe are foolish enough tobelieve that by dressing alikeand fitting into the mold of"accepted" social behavior.that we are displaying our indi-

ers were illiterate But to all oithem. America represented oncideal: freedom. Identifying oncself as an American meant thatone was also free.To the immigrant. assimilatinginto the American culture wasmore than iiiiportant' ll was crucial. Immigrants learned the

clearly deciphei‘s between thewords "could" and “should".To ptit things iii perspective.in World “111 ll. Adolf Hitler‘shenchmen determined the bareitiiiiiiiitiiii that a human tllll/tleat and still surv ivc There is nodenying that stibtccting peopleto .1 bate subsistence diet was

taught to cower in the sight ofopposition. Icss they becomeimperialists. No longer are wetaught that we are defenders offreedom. we are taught thatstanding tip for our libertymakes us tyrants.There is no sense of Americannationalism anymore: there isI“ ama/ing how much we empathy toward others every vtdtia-lism. We are constantly AmericantEnglish) language inhumane. and that people nothing to be proud of. Thetake for granted. We assume llms‘ we turn on the "0W5 or defining OUTSCIVCS by the with tenacity and pride They i/ioii/ilcat more than that .ludeo-(‘hristian foundationthat our loved ones will bearound tomorrow and the dayafter with such certainty abouttheir immortality that we oftenstep on their feelings. hopesand dreams without even rea|~wine that we have erred. Werun rotighshod over strangers111 public places because to us.they are nothing more thananonyiiions faces in the crowd.their leisitrcly la/iness fuelingour tempers and powering ourroad rage While we are con-stantly rushing to and fro. we

watch an “action" film as wepay homage to the deities ofdistress. disease and death. Wedon‘t stop to offer our assis-tance at the scene of an autoaccident; instead. we continuedriving. with the belief that"someone else will stop tohelp." clouding the truth thatwe have become selfish andincapable of feeling emotionfor others. If we don't stand tobenefit directly from takingaction. chances are great thatwe won‘t act at all.

material goods that we possessand by the homogenous peoplethat we surround ourselveswith. After all. many peopleare only capable of kindlingrelationships with people thatare most like themselves: tothem. being different repre-sents conflict and makes themuncomfortable. as the conflictwas not initiated on theirterms.There‘s nothing wrong with
See ALTITUDE. Page 3

were driven by a common goal:to create a better life for theirfamilies. To better oneself andto improve the standard of ining for one’s children was asymbol of perseverance anddeteritiination: it was represen-tative of character and honor.Last week. radio personalityPaul Harvey declared thattoday. more and more foreign-crs are insisting that they shouldnot have to learn the Americanthnglishi language. Instead.they suggest that the United

The dillcicnces between 1 on].tland vlntii/tl ate tnorc thansemantics Within us all. thereis constantly the ability for thethings that we 1 1111/1! do that arenot necessarily the lliiiigs thatwe v/mtl/tl do The Alltcrlcan(iovernment 11111/1/ meet thedemands of loreigners at theexpense of its Antcrlcatilinglish speaking citi/cns If the(iovernincnt \him/t/ choose todo \(l. that would be ignorant.As guests. they are subtcct tothe laws of the place where they

upon which our country wasfotnided is being chiseled away.less we preserve our establish—ment. it is only a matter of timebcfore the system crumbles. andwe are hypocritical to pledgeallegiance to a flag. sing anational anthem. or celebrateour independence if we are notwilling to stand up for the sanc-tity of our constitution or dietrying.If we have nothing iii com—
See SHOULD. Page 3
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Student government and the media

start vnlriiiiiiivi'I‘. (ireg Iliiticette
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I-rccdoiii ol the press Iiasprov en to be one of Ilie greatestrights Iliat we have beenaccorded as .-\IllL‘l‘lc.’lll\. I‘rotntlie sensationalists of early\Illt'l‘lv‘arwllti highlightedsocial problems in need ofrepair. to the cyriics arid gov-er'IiriicIit watchdogs of today.the right for anyone with aprinting press to ptrblisli theirthoughts has contributed great—ly to pi'eserv ing our free socie-t_v. This free exchange of opin-Iori and iiiloriiiatiori hasevplodcd to the masses withthe advent of the Internet; nowanyone with a computer and amodem can post nearly anything for millions of peoplearound the globe to see.\\'Iiilc privately supportedmedia have been seen as airindispensable tool to be used in

O
\I,t't v .‘Iai'irii-t.ltistiii I’arisiII

I

ll you‘re oneill those peoplewho think that itdoesn‘t matter ityoti participatelll the political process. payclose attention i there is a rca»son. .in e\planatiori and a soliition for all of that.We all have heard the terrii“caiiipaigti lrriance r'ctoi‘rii." btrtyet so few of us really lllltlct‘Astand the iriiplicatioris of acleanly run t‘Ic‘clltlll process.(‘Icaii tlial is. iii teIriis ol corpo-rate lobbies and special interestThe current state olaltairs III the political process isIioi'i'endotisly iiioiiey 'tIl'l\L‘llTlie prolileiii begins at the rootot human nature the desire to\ylll.l’oliticiaiis ciiter' races formany reasons. but above all isthe purpose of winning.Without winning. all of theirpromises atid di’eaiiis of rectily-ing the legislative sy stein wouldbe for naught .\iid these days.winning ain‘t cheap.In the past si\ years. the costof winning a seat in the North(‘arolina state legislature hastripled. In the past three elec-tions. the candidate who spentthe riiost won at an 84 percentclip, The average cost of “Mirtiirig a state llotisc candidacy is3.15.000 for a contested primaryand contested general election.Iliat price itiiiips to 570.000
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the preservation of dciiioci'acy'.govcrniiieIit—spotisored medialiav c been viewed with dingst,Often used by non-democraticgovernments or by tlL‘llltlL‘f'dAeics desperate to preserve theirpublic image. governirieiitmedia Is always rife with patri-otic bias. often dismissing factfor whatever ”truth" the gov-erning elites believe should beimpressed upon the people.(iovei‘iiriieiit media often seeksto mask inactivity and corrup-tion among those that govern.and riinately stifles the prolif-eration ot tact and intellectualdiscussion by establishing one"legitimate" publication.Ironically. NC, State‘sStudent Gov ernmcnt faces theopposite situation. Inst'ad. ofattempting to restrict debate.the Student (iovernnient hopesto bring a wider diversity ofopinions to the negotiatingtable, Instead of working torestrict media access to the stu-dents. the Strident Governmentwants to provide media toolsfor all students. Itistead of try—ing to mask inactivity and cor-ruption. the Student(ioverniiient is desperatelyseeking to convey to theStudent Body that they AREdoing sortiething. and are inneed of the students‘ input.During the electron season.pledges of reviving commurii<cation with the Studetit Bodyoften ttirn out to be emptypromises. In the last election.

however. the debate centerednot on the Importance of reach-ing otit and touching the stu-dents. btit on the best way forStudent Government represen-tatives to do so. Plenty of ideaswere proposed. btit only ahandful will prove to holdpromise instead of amountingto empty rhetoric.
What does the StudentGovernment need to focus on."
Reviving the Red & White
The “Red & White" has asketchy and unsuccessful his-tory. It was created in I985 bya handful of unknown studentsas a parody of Chapel Hell‘s“Blue & White" rnaga/ine.Reali/ing the publicity thatwas generated by the maga-line. the Student Governmentprorriptly requested control ofit and took over the magazinethree weeks later. The mag:-line died just as quickly as itwas brought into existence:after publishing just one lack-luster issue. the StudentGovernment decided that itwas not worthy of theirresources.The maga/ine was revived itiearly I993 and was printedfive titiies dtiririg the I‘M-)3—I994 academic year. While the"03-9-1 session was considereda wild success as severalnoticeable changes were madeto NCSI' at students‘ request.

the transition of l‘lldL‘rShtP ayear later caused the maga/ineto fall apart again due to lackof commitment.At its core. the “Red &White" was intended to serveas the comprehensive sourcefor Student Government news.debate, and other pertinentinformation. Given theingrained stupidity of ouradministrators. a publicationWith the ability to bring otitstudent voices and ptiblicilethe Student Government wouldbe incredibly useful.
Producing PawPrints
During last year‘s electioncampaign. the eventual winnerof the Senate Presidency intro-duced an intriguing idea: tomake the Student Government"network central" for studentorganizations. and to give thema free mode of publicizingtheir events each month.Enter PawPrints. Originallyintended as a free. monthlyprinted calendar listing eachorgani/ation's schedule ofevents on campus. the scope ofthis mode of communication isfar greater. It introduces a newera in which the StudentGovernment seeks to provideuseful services to organiza—tions through methods otherthan directly subsidizing themwith student fees. Moreimportantly. anything that astudent can pick up each month

that will give them a completelist ol campus activities isbound to bring attention to theStudent Government and itscame of lighting for students.
Wielding the Web
And who says this calendarsystem has to be confined toprint'.’ What if you could go toa web page from the comfort olyour apartment. hotnc or restdence hall and get a CttllllllL‘rhensrvc listing of the day‘sactivities"? Sound interesting.’Would it be better if you wereable to access information onanything and everything rele-vant to the average Joe or JosieStudent. all from that samepage?The Student Government hasrecently tried to establish astronger presence on the WorldWide Web. From its http://stirdents.ncsu.edu homepage. stri-dents can currently access awealth of information abouteach of the branches of gov»ernment and legislation that isbeing considered. in additionto a directory listing of currentstudent senators.Why not expand that into afull-blown portal site? StudentGovernment has the resourcesto add links and informationabout other fee-subsidizedorganizations. How aboutadding a plug-in fromhttp://www.weathercom/ sothat students know what the

like otilxrvlc \vtlliottlliming lo lino..- IIIt'll' i’ooriis'.’\\hy not add the l’awl'riiits\}\lclll. svt llal v'acll Ilia). lllc‘site is riptlatitl with the latest

weather

happenings at toss v'.t|lllltt\ ’ Orperhaps a poll on aIiiiveisiiv related topic or alink to popular \HI l\l andHi.) iiicssaeiiie programs thatwould show it sillllc‘tllic' s sctia»lot was oiiIiiie at the Iiioiircltt.thereby enabling vitlll.lvl withlllv‘ vltv l. til ,I brillirti'llic possibiliiic». awaiting iislItts year are truly endless. hollilot liitcinet .IIltI piiiii Iiicdta.Why would these succeed thisyear when they failedmiserably iii the past” \\IiIIcour current lt'.ttlc’l‘~lllll Iias not
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hail the oppoiiiiiiitv to provetheir It'lls‘ tom staiiiiiia on agiven iioieti. :hvv liavcpt’oveii llit‘lll‘t'l‘vv'v to be Illlltl'valors iiiieigsieil III greaterStudent li‘oilv avoive lit‘lll.Sometimes l.r‘.|li" tori i‘i'c'llc‘ll-sivc gioiiiiitvvoik ;- iii. ll.tlilt'\lpill‘l HI .I l‘ivllt‘vi ..trtl llt.tlrequires people ‘.\ itti Ilt.‘ "Ills totake the toad ti-ss ll.‘rv'I\tI orto com the slogan ol .I Ullltl‘lllrer company known for it» Illllilr\tlllttll. to " I liiiik lhtieiciit "Let's hope that llltis.‘ atop the"Indy lower“ are listening
Um \///‘/I\ in I.llllltlli (in . iiiIgt/utirttlw‘ .iIir7i i.. .,4 It

iticians Winning at all costs
when running for a state Senateseat.“hat is driving the cost ofwinning is the increasing corpo»rate presence in otir law makinghouses. 'I‘Iiese once uninvitedguests are now wiping thenmuddy shoes all over the wel«come mat of democracy.shelling out hundreds of mil-lions of dollars like housewarm—itig gifts. The money is used asart incentive for politicians tovote for corporate ta\ breaks,The idea is that if a politicianwere to win the respective elec-irori. then one would certainlyowe ones patrons \tUIIt'I/llllL’.‘\\ .ltilttl Mcllitttcattlp wouldsay. ":\lll.l that Artierica 7"lot eyaiiiplc. DuPont built a$375 million Teflon factory thatwould employ l25 people. TheNorth ('aiolina standard incen-ttve package is a 7 percetit tavcredit on a coiripariy's totalinvestment However. DuPont‘slobbyists received a 20 percentta\ break. which essentiallyamounts to a $55 riiillioii profitbecause the Teflon factory willpay for itself. Nothing wrongwith this you say".’ Nothingwrong because DuPont createdjobs" In June. DuPontannounced plans to lay off 800workers at its Dacron factoriesin Kiiistori and Wilmington.after having already eliminated405 jobs in those factories. Thatamounts to negative l.t)8(l jobsDuPont has “created." DuPont‘snet income in ths’ was $4.5billion. How much money does

a conglomerate really necd'.’Dul’oiit‘s political action corn-riiittee gave contribtttions to l7state legislators in NOR andemploys lobbyists in the NC.(Ieneral Assembly. to cover itscollective assettis,(‘oiricidcncel‘If you still think so. try this onfor si/L‘iThe N.('. tobacco industry isthe largest lobby in the statesimply because. as you mayalready ascertain. they are thecash cow for the state of NorthCarolina. So to protect this rev-enue juggernaut. the legislatureallowed the industry to receiveta\ breaks simply to continueeyportiiig cigarettes. Thesecoiiipaiires will receive Sllltlmillion iii breaks. none of w Inchis for the creation of new jobs.the purchasing of NorthCarolina tobacco or to helpkeep jobs in NC.What It amounts to is that of abroken relationship. one whereone party is still infatuated withthe other because they feel theycannot live without them. Theother party has only their owninterests at heart. bttt is willingto entertain notions of being“won over" frotii the moredependent party. It‘s jttst thefact of NC wooing the tobaccoindustry after all those years ofdevotion. of the industry tellingthe state that they were the“only ones for them" — well. itjast riiakes me le‘lv.It makes those people inFlorida with lung cancer sick.

too. That‘s where a jury foundthat the nation‘s five largesttobacco companies conspired tohide the dangers of smoking.The funny thing is. the rulingcame on the same day as theNC. Senate awarded the taxbreaks. You have to sell deathSOMEWHERE I suppose. Butwhat is wrong with that situa-tion is that our elected officialsare the merchants. That'sbecause they received $2 mil-lion from the industry in I997.The largest contributor ofunregulated soft money iii thenation is a tobacco company.So that's the reason for theneed of increased public cori—cern in campaign financereform. Here's the explanation.If people don‘t start to dosomething soon. our govern-ment will be entirely in thehands of the corporations.Already. 90 percent of all carn-paign money in NC. comesfrom only I percent of the pop—ulation —- the wealthy. Thiscauses a reverberation acrossthe board. mostly concemingwhere and how funds are allo-cated. Mainly. a concern formyself atid the rest of the popu-lation at NC State is the factthat tuition is rising. The statesays that there isn't any moneyfor education. If they‘re giving$55 million to DuPont and SIOOmillion to the tobacco industryand 58x million to whomeverelse. then yes. I can see whythere is no money for education.The solution is this: The NC.
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being in touch with your innerchild. btit ifyotu' inner child isa sclllcentei'ed. screamingbrat. it's time for sortie seriousintrospection. It's more impor-tant to be nice to soriieoncelse. to help another duringtheir time of need. and to bea 'ailablc to those that needyou as much as possible. thanlobe first in line at the grocerystore. The days of "me first"should have ended years ago
on the playground. It‘s moreimportant to get there in onepiece than it is to get there iii amanner which risks the lives
of those around you: thoseanoiiy'rrious strangers havedreams and goals. fatiiily andfriends jtist like you do. Weare all forced to depend uponone another for survivalwhether we like the idea or
not.

While peering down froin theplane window on Sunday. Ireali/ed quite a lot abouthuman beings. Religiousbeliefs aside. if we considerthe possibility that this is it.that our time oti Earth in thehere and now is all that wereally have. it‘s a shame thatwe spill it while we sit iii traf-fic jams. that we allow for it towither away while we tr‘ateach other with contempt andhatred. and that we waste it aswe work eighty hours a weekto pay for the house. the SUVand the biannual vacation.lirorn thirty thousand feet inthe air. we're all insignificant:yet here on the ground. eachone of tis matters. How manygenetic discoveries is it goingto take before we realize thatwe are all inherently alike? Weall bleed. we all experiencehunger. grief and joy regard-less of our familial ancestry.and we all call this rotatingrock our home. With this inriiitid. what valid reasons can

we possibly have for treating
each other with such intoler-ance and hostility?Each one of us has the abili-ty to truly live our lives to thefullest: not through conspicu—ous consumption or throughindoctrinating others into ourreligious or political philoso-phies. but by sharing our-selves—our laughter. friend-ship. good will and compas-sion- with our fellow humanbeings. Author James Barrieknew this to be true when hewrote. “Those who bring sun-shine to the lives of otherscannot keep it frotn them-selves." Spread a little sun—shine whenever you can; evenwhen the skies are cloudy andthe weather tenipestuous.remember that the sun is shin-ing brightly on the other sideof the clouds.
Questions or Comments I)[imaiI Cindy atcvpm'loek @m'.rrxom
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mon. how are we to identifyourselves? How are we to greetone another? How are we toshare anything when we cannotcomiiiunicatc'.’ It seems to methat enforcing laws to aid peo-ple who choose to be ignorantis sustaining segregation.By putting ourselves at thecenter of our servitude. theresult is chaos. The mind thathas no sense of virtue becomesa battleground rather thanbecoming a tool for the soul. Itis enslaved instead of liberated.As Paul Harvey put it. to sug-gest that Americans shouldallow this is as disrespectful assleeping with your ex-wife‘spicture in your bride‘s bed—room.
Questions or Comments?Email Sadie at sadies-heamn@mindspring,mm

legislature currently has a billbeing reviewed that would helptake a step toward the goodlyroute of political harmony. Thisbill allows everyone to have afair chance to run —— and win ——an election. not just the sameguys who win over and over.Jesse Helms. are you listening?The bill is called the NorthCarolina Clean Election Act.What it will do is attempt to getsoft money out of our elections.How. you ask‘.’Well. the Act allows voters toauthorize that a state candidatecan get enough public fundingto run an effective cariipaign.but that the candidate iiitist firstearn the public‘s trust. They dothis by showing strong supportin the foriii of a minimum num-ber of small contributions fromregistered voters in his/her dis-trict. Second. the candidatemust agree to raise no moremoney beyond the qualifyingcontributions. Third. the eandr»date must accept a spendinglimit equal to the qualifyingcontributions plus public fund—ing.What this in effect does is putdemocracy back in the hands ofthe people — where it belongs.If the public is paying for thecandidate‘s election. then thecandidate will feel indebted tothe public. as he/she should.Also. it allows the common manto run for office again. a princi—ple that this country was found-ed upon for the people. by thepeople. you know wlial I‘m say -
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ing"The ('Icati l lettioti c.illilliI.IIL'would get the achaL’t' of whatthe top two vote getieis spent tIIcaclt iatc litt' that itlllvt‘ ‘II theItlsl lyyit c‘lv‘tltt'tts Ilic sslll|lldate can get up to tvvii. thatamount to keep up welt .i l‘ll\Illk‘l) Illllvlcvl catttlltlalt‘ \\liiiotitspcnt Illllltllv‘t lliepaigns would .ittiialtv be I HRThe :\ct \\t|llIvI not be itiiposedon anyone. but simply ottciedas a choice for .i tarivlidate whois running. the alea i. that ii isappealing to \ otcis to scc someone who cares about them andIiot the riioiiev.The campaign would \Illl beabout winning. lttsl ..cost ~- the laith oi the people'l‘hal‘s the way it oiielita be
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X-Citement

at the Box Office

By Zach Smith
senior staff writer

Every the or tett years. as tecltnolog) is adtanced. tltere are various
attempts h) Holl} \HHHl to translate eotttic hooks ittto films. The resttlts
are l'requetttl) tlnt‘\ en: for t‘\t‘l‘_\ "Superman" or "Batman." there‘s a
"Judge Dredd.“ " l‘ank’ Girl" or. \tell. "Batman \nd Robin" that treats
the tttaterial as either high catttp or an action ntmie \titlt spandex.

X -Men
*‘k‘k

It‘s a tttck) halattce, eontte hook tans ate ttotot'tottsl} tnnek) ahout stat lllf.‘ tattlt~ltll to llte sontce ntatettal. and than} ltllltt'lhtltt‘l" lta\e ltttle knonletlge ot thentatertal the) .re atlattinte \s .t tesnlt. there ate tlo/ens upon «lo/ens ot ttlnts \\ ttltstttt. t'tdtcutous looktng. costumes. hattal. -. ltchett thaloene at'ut ttltottt. tncontprc»ltettsthie plots ltonewr tn teeettt \L‘th's. thetc lt.t\e heett \.tsl ntttttotentettts tttox tes and tele\ tston. \\ttlt "l‘llatle. " "! tatkt Hy" " l‘hetltettnaht} oteottne st\te'e D l’ ‘(‘tonf' ”l'lte \latt.~' .t<.T the telettston settes "l’yntts the \antpttc Slater” as ll'eC Of.l‘l'llllt‘ c‘\.tttt}‘lc‘\ \wt ‘ ‘tttgs \ \le‘t‘t.” l‘.tsctl I‘ll lllk‘ ton; t'ltl'tltttt}! ss‘l‘lc‘\ Hl Bryanlzqgrr\lartel t I‘llllk\ thitttl 't tts gtlaee as one ot the hest eonttt adaptattotts to lttl Starring:lltk‘ st‘lc‘k‘l‘t }c'l'l'lte t‘t'L‘ttttw.“ »t '\ \.'s:. s t'c'lt.lt\\‘l\ sttttple l.\oluttott has taken a ne\\ leap I’l’fi/‘l‘lfléfimtot‘\\ aid. t'esttltttte .; .L ._ _.\. t»! 'tttntants.“ ltuntans hotn \sttlt snpct'hnntatt ahtl- PaMrkS/etl'af.’tltL‘\. \lttst no: :. '_ .‘c n.- ’tt‘l e\.tctl\ tltttllett about these snpet'pmseted ,.nttltttanats. n; 31.. at ‘.e'.” :ttto llltl|!l:_' Sonte ttttte out at a school run h) lan‘llihfim(holes \a:.. t‘ ,: s ‘sfq'a ~.t .; tnmettttt htn ttheekltan-t‘totnttl telepatlt. Farr/tittjamrt\._ . -. , . , .et l, a. .t” . , t .\tltctc \tllllt ty‘l’ c st sl.I-let<L-- .n[ as lllt \ \lLtl \lt tetttlttt“ lllk Mttltl ltttttt lllL 14/115 Mamet;ltkes ot the ts:-~t:te , .t more tuttztant gtottp ttttt h) \laeneto l..n \le lscllent,llte itlnt .tcta: s ‘z c, tut‘au het ae. t} the \ \lett and \laeneto, ntovtt the an atttt Hill]! Brl‘t‘t'nttttatn \.'=~.;z.v. little l‘.:»?'~t“tt antt the team‘s etttonntetnte tut..- tn‘\\ potenttal Am,“ p44,“),ntettthers. ttt.‘ l‘th.” :“stt‘l'ttt: l-fogtttw \t'ttta l’attntns ana \\ot\etttte tne\\eotttet T" l-llltteh t tekntmt at a sTe'.’ t.t.-.knt3= pettotntatttct. an tll tentpetetl tsp: a oh the .tl‘ll' ‘l‘o’rl ‘7’”t“. Iv heal '\\t lttol -t :tt“\ and .t pan ot nast_\ tttetal clans lt tll tomes \l\"\\ll Ratparti‘,to a \lttt‘»‘~tlt“.t '.t :1; \'.. .~; t then}. uttete :t stttttees to sat hat nttlhotts ot Reheat: Roar/rt». . . . t . ,, . . t t' t‘l‘.’c\ .tte tl. ht. « t‘ttms ttt‘ttal L‘h‘xl, . 51'}!thlotttsmctte ‘ 3“».t st=t;e‘tt"lttc'l sna|\n~,te ts ‘.Z.tkt's*';’.tlt‘attts’t‘ ,pla‘. the ntatez‘. t 3 wt. tlt.‘ potettttallx iltltettttttts tt‘wvfl'ti tttataetets 87m. I)w'ml.t/W
lltt‘cc‘tltttlcttswt .t .' ' llte eltat'attcttnattot: ts l‘tettg‘ tlt sLttttt‘ easestltatt otltets. t.” ton traattle \tenatt .ts \.t\tet. \lelsUttett .:s \laynetw.l't‘atttke ltnssen's me. «nit; nork as te‘lt‘kctteltx lean tite\. out sott.e excellent st‘ec'ial x'llL‘leenhanced peztetnt . . lx‘._L l‘.ttk atta ls’ehetta ls’otttazttL \tattn» as xz't'..nons ttttttants load andM) statue, .. ts ate a ltttlc .t\\k\\atd at tttst. httt yet come tntptcsstx; as tlte ltlttt goeson. \\ttlt a cotttt‘otttatten at :lt.‘ttt stattott and tlte sllllltlkllc hattle hente hteltltehts. these sequences dothe neat—tntposstl‘le l“. ttclt'all) tttakttte a large \L.Ilk‘ ttgitt hetoeen sapet ponetetl cltatacters seetttrealtsttc and euttttfi: t. ~. the l‘est ‘ttt'tltc’ttl tot eotntes on screen \lllet' the ottt'tttat "ltattttatt ""\-.\lett” ts not a tett tt" '. than) ot the \ttatacters t llalle ltettt 's \teatttet conttotlttte “storm andlvtlet' \latte‘s \alu :ioottt itettt: ptttnc csatttplest .tte \toetttllt ntttlt.ttlew'ot‘etl. antl tlte plot seetttswell} rttsltett sorta-tone: the ,t halt ttettt to 4" ttttttntes ot totttaee \lt_' .tpttatetttlt cut to shorten tltet'tttt'lttttc‘ ot the tile. , untt it svttte:s hc.,.tttse ot ttI \t the saute tt'tte. t‘ takes a . or“ “I“ that tlt the “tonehands could haw rte-en L‘ntl ot stll‘x. and makes it e\e nut; and eontpefttne llte ltlttt sets up the possthtltt) lot a sequel at Tf'is potttt. tt‘s ntote tltatt \teleottte \ox tt onl\ the} call tttake “Stutlerklatt”

lllk' ‘llkc,

tltts good ..

A Brief History of
X-Mania
By Zack Smith

senior staff writer
“llll the nen ntmie ".\'-.\len" out. some readers might beinterested in the film‘s roots as a Marvel Comic. \Vell...that's alittle complicated. l‘tttatngling X-histor) is not the easiest task.and one that most tte\\ r ‘aders \till balk at. Here‘s the X-Menmade easy:In NM. Stan lee and .lack Ktrh} lattttclted tltetr latest Martel('ontic. "'l‘lte .\ .\len." telling the stort ot sttperponered mutantsdefending: a not ltl that hated and tcared lltc‘llt. lnttiall} a hit. the hookslott I} laced a tlmtttttanl turn ttt hotlt tlttaltt} and popularity. hrougltton h_\ Lee and l\'trh\ 's departure and tlte hook's stra) me ”out its orig.Ltttal pt'ettttse to heconte .t tttote standard super-hero hook. Some ol‘ thelater tssucs cotttanted artuot'k h) a ntntthcr ot ttttttre cotttics legends likelint Stenarko. Bart) \Vllttlsttt'httttllt and .\eal .v\dants. hut figures tor theincreased sales came too late. and the hook \\ as nothing: httt reprints ot’ prcVi—ous issues for tltc next tour or ttte seats During tltts tnttc. the characters ntadesporadic appearances ttt other titles ttttost notahl} a hrtcl’ attempt at a horror seriesfeaturing lttt’lttct X—Man the Beast). httt tot the tttosi part. the .\'>.\lett “ere consigned toL‘ttltttcrhttttk litttho.That all changed ttt W75. \titlt "(itattt-St/e .\-.\len 3|." .t hook introducing: a mu. tntcrna-tional teant ot' ttttttattts the hook \\ as sttcccsstttl enough to get the “ \IlNets. .‘\|t—|)it‘t‘erettt" X-Mentlt‘“ stories ttt the old hook. and \\ ere soott aided etett tnore h} the arrttal ot' “titer (‘ltrts (‘larentontand artist .lolttt Byrtte. Together. the} ct‘atted a ntetttorahle rtttt ot stottes ctnttulatntg III the lttltttttts tornttantonst "Dark l’ltoettn Saga." \\lttch killed ott' lone tuntttne ltetonte .lean (ire) tin an e\cn tnoreeontroterstal conttc. slte \ktts resurrected h} a tlttletettt \\tllL‘l. git the htrtlt to tlte adage “no one in acottttc hook slit)s dead">. ’l‘lte slttt'} lttte propelled tltc tttle to the top ot the sales eltarts. attd ltas ntattt—tattted tts populartt) to this da_\.Desptte B) rnc's departure from the hook. ( ‘larentont stated \\ ttlt tt throughout the '80s Recognt/ingthe contie‘s roots as an allegor) tor ractsnt. (‘larentottt ct'attetl sttelt stortcs as "(iod l.o\c.s. Man Kills"(ahout a tttutant-ltatntg ctattgeltst t. "‘l'lte lt'all ot the Mutants“ tahottt the goterntttent calling t'or ntutantregistration." "(ienoslta" taltout a Cttttttlt‘} \\ here mutants are regarded as second-class cut/ens") andothers. At the same tittte. he also dtd stor) lines taking; tlte teattt tttto alten dnttenstons. other “orlds.and ttt one hi/arre stor} line. the :\ltslt‘;tllttlt Uttthack, .\ ttttttthcr ot spttt-ot'l' \tet'c pultlislted during.y tlttstune as \\ ell. including a solo series tor tcattttttettther \\'ol\erine. “liwaliher.” a lllell-learted series ahout a British ttttttatttteam. "The New Mutants." tlatet‘ '.\l‘oree‘a ahout tltc students atXatter's scttool attd ".\-l-'actor."retttttting the members ot' tlte orig-tttal teantt (‘hataeters ltad grad~ttal. nttrtguntg at'cs~ at one pontt.('larcntottt \trotc Xat ter out ot'the hook tor alntost st\ )cat‘s.

’L/ .'

Vteptactng ltntt ttt the team \Hllt a t . §tepetttattt \lagtteto as leaderl‘t‘llt\\\|ll_L' (‘laretttottt‘s /Ltepatntte tront the hook ttt the / iL

l

eatl_\ I‘Ntts. a \stde \artet) ot \ ‘

5)

others came and \\L‘ttl lt‘tttttthe hook. ottett tteparttttgv 3'due to etlttortal tttterlerencc l;\otottons tot' ltts long-run lnine. otten-nnresolted plot-ltncs. (‘latentottt lett helttttd la huge atttottttt ot Utlllltttlll) ttot otltet others to pul/lemet. “ah the huge nntnherot disparate cltatactet's appear-tttg: ttt all the dtttet'ent hookstas \\ ell as the ttttntctons L't'ttss~hetttcen the tltlterenttttlcst. lkt‘L‘ttt'ttt}: out \\ hat “as youngon ttt a _L't\elt .\-hook at a gnetttttotttettt \\as altttost nttpossthle. It)I‘Nh. there nere tteatl_\ hall a do/cttpost apocaltptte alternate tntteltnes.almost a tall tlo/ctt ttt)\lct‘ttttt\.ultt'a-pouertttl ntastet \tllaittsand ntorc sptttotts thanantotte could keeptrack ott. Reectttl).tltet'c ltas heett aturnaround lit thequaltt) ol‘ the x,hooks for the het-tct‘; ('latentont \

tHCIs

ltas heen lured . .___,_./‘hack as \trttet. and “ltrtttslt \st'tter\Varren lzllts has beenhired as the eutdntg torce tor se\ eralot the spntsot'ts. go my a more coher-ent. introspectttc l'ecl to the hooks.\\'htle ".\».\len" Ina) not he as pop-ular as ll “as at tts height. tt ts sttllargnahl) the tttost popular contic ttttlte timid. and the rte“ ttttt\ te ts like-l) to keep things that “at.

t trig: ; ‘Quatity Controt‘”'5’57 “("52 ""‘t " "The Light" Wit3 D ate“. Paws “ThePlatform" 488»Ca;»t9d C \erng "The Six Sense"1th5 L» Kn "Notorious KIM"Ah???6 B on terms "Get Out“Etgkfl'fi7;” 5'9 'NextEpisode' A“or...“ 1 Disturbed The Sickness ban:
a E" The Real Slim 2 tgmte A Place Called Home TVT

Shadv" 4”” 3" Dettcnes White Pony ttavertct'QDELa Sun-”93! Rear tr m , . H ,5 r."OOOH!" ,WwM 4 one Tncttte .tLa/erta
10 Catttbus "Mtc-ntttcent" 5 He“ PE Bmke ep weDectau Dreamscenescape Ktnett:anwwsa!

7 Boy Sets Ftte After the EulogyVtctory8 Papa Roartt Intest Dreamwortrs9 Bad Range: The New America
10 Toe Cathertne WheetWtshvttte Columota

\\l\"\(‘

T0 0

88.| |‘\lAFTEflHOURS
1 Dr, JOYlYt Howattl SanFrancisco Sessions vol.2OM Records2 Graham Haynes BPMKnitttrtg Factory3 Fatboy Start On the Floor atthe Boutique Astra/wears4 Deep Concentration OMRecords5 Watdeck Balance at theForce eMagazme6 D] Buckner Aciddance thers A/tve7 Duke Mushroom presentsSinging in the BrainRampage MUSICAmbient Systems tntenor

http://wkncorgRequest Lines:(919) 515-2400(919) 860-0881
WKNC-FMW ‘todsi . r tt; tram: ht‘ttltt'\ lti' st\Il,uttl’ '4‘ , 'tal‘t

Harxzons Instr/tr! Records mu. _. “ W M1 ‘
' Inst/tr: .u gut... AL Q mAtlant’IC 9 v a Futurt.| Jan I t \ 1,4.” m,“ ”Wm“Records10 Adam Starr Ratio {tadtka/Records

too ts m1: . 4..., , Van‘v ltd “at. .t' t ,u.’ a.”
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‘l'hist edown LBLLLLWLLLL‘LLLLL‘” LLI II
l &SMAIL(0IIEE :I

Wfififi‘ A P A R T M E N T S : lizLuI lLrtiltlIsiii lirut-Igcrvmil‘. .. l
: , l't‘LlIl‘I'l‘JnLtiE‘lgC niergEInLt‘: S 99 :

' ' ' - l. wasr ~ernow were. 2 .F: R E E d a 0 Full srze W/D Included In all apts. : ;.L:EL;':,L}’ :le L L [L l. I I . “1 item All J CL' ll]! ..l“L 1:”!ka ‘ l
Carolinas’ Underground 2000 “'9“ speed Internet access 1 LLL L L i

- " 54-channel cable TV Included I L'L LLLL ‘LL'LLLL :. . Io Lighted basketball & tennIs courts 1 l. . . I
- SWImmIng pool WIth lap pool 1 RLEGGER'S BAGELS l

Computer lab : B a an FRESH I
I I I AK. Fully equrpped fitness center l W I., l

: 2539-: -IL':.:.I.2:(ISLJI.I,» :7 ::L.ria: ',Leet~,:L;‘ --3L.es'3.c- :
NC“ I LIL: LESS' ra': :e‘ICllll ’ 2W9: vets? 'L'iLie‘Le -‘§'. LIN-w. I
.\l.IIII('.impux l Gilllilll- CHAPELHILL L.'.~:r L:if.::I.;3:7m::‘;;enit '

-—+———-7—— : OUR-till; . .3;- ‘ mt, g :
59/! \‘CSL' l apenSmnDaysaWeek 3:

[Due to the recent negatixe media e\pnsure \4/ N (I l""""""""""""""""""""Ithat North and South (‘urnlina dance mush-Land 9“) i. Eifliénmd‘ l lnightlife haIe reeehed. an merit to uplift the ,L' l: L- U‘ l B B G G B lI asws aI l xl el so Lt thI d 05' i ‘i I he = |elllmmuliil; Illa: hetlL'Illl lllllll'n. We Stirlllizlllt)“ llnlite ”um—“L? l ”Y A A EL, HA AGEL l
the local media to join us in celebrating the \ —L l 'treetlom ol‘ life through Inusie. (lance. sun. and . 15;” l I : E! :
I" "" K Thistleiinwn l :
DATE:Saturday. July 22nd, 2000 .lpanmenIHnmeI I I
TIME: 12pm-? (outdoor event. weather wrll be l “P“ thIt’nluIl lHOT! dress accordingly) I I pimliuxcItuirtlimtc’eiltirtuIt» ILOCATION: Harris Field @ NC State I I ”rsllll lML,”:liitl; WIlist IUniversity, Raleigh, NC I ‘ “ t ‘ :ADMISSION COST: 82+ bring a can food for I : FREE IIIIh [lll\ uewn lion 4* l1’ 2L I

(African Methodist Shelter charity donation) Now LEASING I 51le ls nil gt" I: lRElii‘L lit" 'ri:CL" IALL AGES JLZL’ t t A t II l
°LLLLLLe= , I l ..L . ::i~i Ihtt :// . l' aves.com/events/reedom . I ‘ ' ' ‘ I.ndixmm 1, and Bedrooms AvaIlable : l. . . . lmes GIVEAWAYS av: Ask about our furmture and mm options. I BRUEGGER S BAGLLS lSmokey's Pipe Shop. Wax WorX, Release Records, : FRESH IHouseNationRecords.com. UBB Magazine. . . I BAKED I

[lilaaflgll/gegigarlg‘stgmls Magazme. Gamma SplnS 3551 cum LaUde court Ralelghl NC 27606 : RALilGl- ~ $112.“ :‘L‘." ,th 0:332" .: .*L -::Li t. l
BREAKDANCE CONTEST: P: (919) 8584008 F: (919) 858'5833 : ctlll £11";£3 A E. . I . I . . , a .H. ‘ M.

9r15:oQo‘rdi'riglf/jiguilgeggizln‘glloft):gall/Sgrllglptgnlgf beg! Email: thistledownncsu@aol.com I will; W’ElrL 1.21.; .e w I. I LLL ‘ V J: ._ g
. mpIIWWW‘CamInaRavescom0, Web. www.thIstledownapartmentscom l Immmmm s:
Email carolinaspins®visto.com I ...................................... J

per person
per month
On select apartments.$369

Plus:

J FREE exnamlell eafle

J Hit-ii water 8 sewer

J met: Emelmur monitored alarm

J HIEE furniture
[Hedreum/dhathreem wartnmts)

J fBEE private shuttle te/frem
N68" 3 St. Augustine nelson

i
i

l
J FREE Bthfii‘figt" Imam-o mm otter '

l
I

Bring In This Ad
To Recieve Leasing

Special!

August 1 8th
Directions:

From NCSU campus
fake Amt Ferry Road

to Tmllwood and fake
left. Follow Trotlwood to
Lineberry and fake a left.
Melton will sit on

leff-hand side.

Mew/.2ill/tilll Ml N l\"
Equal Housing Opponunlty

Rte;{Sing speci IlI-- tt'rr (’(‘lrlll‘r
- Your OWN for bedroom/bathroom suite
.. Individua: “301.131:(Proyldgs you financial Independence from your roommates.)
— Roommate mutrhing
— Gated entrcmre with fully termed perimeter ’

‘10. lfi’.

L Dusk to’doww l‘ualf‘153’by officer
Sand volleybcail

. Lighted t3t33ks<3l>utl Low“?
~ State of the or? f irwsx enter
— Billiards fooball and am hockey

3333 Melrose Club Blvd. 0 Raleigh, NC 27603 0 919-835—7835

www.melrose.com I
Equal Houslng Opportunity
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WolfpackNotes

Powell firm in his
commitment
Don‘t e\pecl .losh Powell tochange his mind am time soonThe (1-0 toward. who control!»led to NC. State this past week-end. told lnsidersi'eport,ciiinthat he is l(lll percent lion in hiscommittnertt.“They were inst tlte bestschool for me and the bestopportunity" satd l’o\\cll. "ljust feel better going to thatschool because the} lane a lotof things It) lil'l't‘t' to me."Powell made his announce-ment official to State assistant

Think you ko‘nw it all...
Arts aiidfittertailtntent?

THERE’S ONLY ONE WAY TO l'IND OUT.
Technician

A&E
\Iark \leIaimllorn tittttclavthli" tlll|l\ iicsli edit\tttrlhl

coach Sean Miller on Saturday.but has )el to tell the otherschools that were interested..\li,-itipliis and (ieorgia Tech.
.State recommended
to host Women’s
Basketball East
Regional
The \(‘AA\\iiriien‘s Basketballt'oiiiiillttee has reconttnendedthat N.('. State shottld host tltellllll NCAA Division I\Vonteti‘s BasketballChampionship East Regional inthe izntertaimnent and Sports\t‘etta.

l)r\islon l

The recommendations will bepresented for approial to theNCAA Division IChampionships/(‘iitnpetttionCabinet at its Sept. Ill-1 meet‘' (1mg.
Stinson. East fall to
West in WNBA All-
Star Game
PHOENIX —— Tina Thompsonof the Houston Comets had l3points and a record ll reboundsto garner MVP honors. and LosAitgeles' Lisa Leslie added topoints as the Western(‘onl'erence heat the East 73~olon Monday tn the WNBA All-Star game.

Charlotte guard AndreaStinsrin. a former N.(. Statestar. tallied three points tn herall—star debut for the lzasternConference. All of Stitisiin'spoints cattle on a three—pointplay that gave the lias‘t a 26-3]lead with 7:00 remaining in thefirst half.()\erall. Sttnson was l-ot-(ifrom the floor vsith twiirebounds. two assists and asteal in l2 minutes of action,
NCCU names
Spence men’s basket-
ball head coach
DURHAM Phil Spence. akey member 01‘ NC. State‘s

Sports
Rood Technician Sport:

Technician is NCSU’s
source for athletic information!

n t c r o c d 7
Contact Jack Daly at 515-2411 or
email at Jack@sma.sca.ncsu.odu

deSign by marko

Line Rd Rates

W74 national chatttptonshtpbasketball team. “as tntrodttcedas the new head basketballcoach at North Carolina CentralUniversity on Friday afternoon.Spence. 4o. coached the bots‘basketball team at last WakeHigh School for ltl seasonsl‘rom l989-llt). During thatlittle. he led the Warriors tothree cotisecutite slate pl;t_\ol'lappearances. including a trip tothe state 4-A chairiptotishtpgame in lWl. and non lottrTri-(i conl'crencc champi-onships. For his el'l'orts. Spencewas recognized as the Til—(1Conference and Wake CountyCoach of the Year in both l‘ltllarid l992.Spence enjoyed a standout

ASHTON‘i ,1": t. .
l'amil)" thing has gone too litThat‘s not to say that lllthcrt\1s a bad coach He could bc itlsl\\ hat (‘arolitta needs. putting anunusual ol' llL‘\\ blood into theprogram.The Till" llecls haw bcctt l)cattSmith‘s team e\ er since he tookmer in NM. Including the lastthree _\cars with (itrtltt'idgc ascoach. l)ohcrt_\ can bring all'L‘Sll approach \rhrlc niaiiitarnmg the ideals that l \t' liolilsso tlL‘ill'. Hos .tltcatl} ltl‘crl(‘arohna‘s long-little assistantcoaches attd replaced them \\ ithhis own stall. arid ltc seems toha\e an intensit} tlial (irtlhridgcnc\ er showed.But Dohert) can‘t do an) thingit the Carolina l'atthlul .ir‘cal\\'a)s breathing tltl\\ll hisneck. l‘ttllllt't‘ is not tolerated inChapel Hill when ll comes tobasketball. and Tar Heel tailsare llUllll’ltlUSl) iiiipattelit(ittthridgc made [“0 trips to thefinal l‘our‘ in three tears. )r'l

Call 515-2029or
Fax 515—5133

plating career at State. Alterearning tumor college Al'—Amertca honors at Vincennesllndl lTnnersit) during hisfreshman year ll‘)73«73i,Spence joined the Woll'pack'arid 1s as a key member ol theI074 NCAA l)l\iston l men‘sbasketball championship learn.:\s a tumor. ltc led the \Vollpack\\llll 38] rebounds lltltl i‘pgiand was third tn scoring with3M points llfil ppgi. In hissenior season. Spence was theteam’s second-leading scorerarirl l‘cbounder \xrth 431s" plittttsll to ppgi and 273 boards 1” l[1121)

Hi: tans '1‘.\‘li‘ calling lilt hishintil Smith ‘.\.2\ c\cn hung IllL‘.‘.Zl\ lll his iarccr andtold that lhc game hadpassed llllll b_\ tight belot‘c hc
t‘lllLW\\il\
ti‘llrcil|\ct_\ that lliihcttitriti'kcs nest scasritt is going toltc put tllltlL‘l .i calclttl ttiiirol'hc tittcsttoit tor(.iililtnas llL'\\ hcail ttiatt trimisn't whether or not he'll beill‘lt' Iii tltl'iic but whether in Hilllit"ll hc eitcrt thc oppot'tlittit)lll

llllv\c

\\ ritu-

It /. lII‘i \i/‘i/ill: 1\ WIN {lit/l:lit Illri‘At‘ \( llH iif ill." [in .lirllllgi \it! .\.'...'i t..’lr/( .llri/iitii l/I Mr lint// ‘ir'll llii‘ll ti'i'l\l11’\iii HUI] In It i/titiri/ ll‘ ;l,,\ til\lll, illl‘i
.lll’ll /I( iilIi/ti titular/nth";-:J// or(“Minimal-l till/Ii iii iii i ii’i'l

Policy Statement

Homes For Sale
Very coniiwiiwnl 't Kl‘61)." si‘: :garage W1lluoring l.‘.‘.‘.’2 at ‘11' ,ji'lSecurity MIRIWII '-l til 1 , 5“ ul‘fbackyard lizt . i'l Nit$144 901* l‘, i‘i wel
48dr :3 riBil bola-nit“ lr l n ‘1 .'NCSU zt'lll Lakr- lmlt'i-«wi‘ ‘ i it!Well-kept ,l'lldlli‘u‘ 1"1 ~. i l ~ i. ii‘ ill Irt'll‘tch i.: 1 .‘ r " ' l ii i p.101litl 304p :J'; 'l ll :.: “ t 1 1b- tlldlfi Merwil‘ Hr! bf‘vl-"W'l i'ii ilr'll'10f appt lLlEfl)~ l‘t , matHomes For Rent . . vii.' ‘ll
Need to move out ASA”Share bland iicv. jfil’lapartment W‘llll W Ll tint"private bath 5.385: nuCall Leslie at was or":

r‘vivi Ni .Anti inet’ir CrLiSstgackMall) 3Bdt 2 58a W l)fireplace deck stiiiittainew carpet SRSOmn Nipets 8481233
Near NCSU Dupllxavailable AugustFireplace. WD, no pets5605A Thea 3Bdr $95056050 Thea. 2Bdi 5651‘848-1233
5bdri5ba Home lot rentnear NCSU 936 Athens.Dr 51500 mo A‘Jdll Aug151 4692499 Ask lm

Cary duplex

Mark or PG
1Roommate needed largoJ-Bdr house Close to‘Campus Wooded lotHighspeud Internet citri-inectiort Caniplire iii back'yard $310 plus 14 llllll'=ties 854-546;l
Home lor tent Pet okayCute 2-bedroom house:wrth large fenced yardlAC' Hardwoods, Clean011 Lake Wheeler Rd$8645rm0nth relerenceslrequned 981-0404lAvailable n0w

iil

0341

1’ it ti 1‘ i i 2 {ti pitit ’t t' l ltik~itt‘ r' s ,it ill} ‘5'H‘ ‘Eilil‘pltI‘ l ‘ livid) \11k" l l r l ’
W1 No l t' i ’ itat? "”l‘t“l' w IrHC‘EJ ti iti'ii; ll price‘t an 5"ti . ‘ o... Cal!s “1.31er tl'i pi‘iiltrgr; (17;:
Roommates Wanted

litit)mmitlt‘tSl neededMF For”, lilll'tffllt‘tl .thPllvgllé' l‘r‘il illl‘uill‘ hathHifili atoll-ii lttlf‘tt‘llelLinks. y“; 1» (iinv'onioittIii. .iliiit' 1".111 ltd-78112 Ifr | it» t. l
lovikiiiir Li: .1 trundletiritii'itlittt’ It. ‘illillr‘ (r iltell c ".ttll apitrtttmrtt$853.33 [gt‘l ”Lilith [His1 '3. ltIililw-l Citil 11524609
Two IOLlllllltiTlt.-S neededASAP to share a48th ~lBa Lake Park aptPrivate bod trivale bath.WD incl 85?. 0758 Asklor Lisa
NCSU area Male room-mate to share 28th ‘2thlawnhse Ivy Commons$3!in plus 11' tilil CallSteve 835.1252
Roommate iirmilerl toshare 4-Bdi ll’JllRP inBtertlwocd 53101110 plus1 .1 uttl Call John at 790-

ZBdr 283 Apt 54351111,;plus 12 util No depositC:,il1‘blelely ltlinis’tl‘ul8.14 4626 Ask lot Jen
1.1 F roommate needed toshare 2300 so 11 house ll‘.E Raleigh near CapitalBlvd 4B-Jr 258a walkup attic. longed yard$300 mo Call Gene 811’1:398
Roommate neer’t-j-it 1.,rBHD apaniizent ‘. 3 Ulll‘i-ties Pool. W D 5375 moCall ASAP 833-5848
Good times grind peoplegood fun Roommatesneeded immediately lOr380 house on BrentRoad W D S360’rno plus1 3 utilities Call 854-2879
Two housemates needed.male or female grad stu-dents preferred noosmokers. fenced yard, pets OKStarting July tst 408-3014
Nonsnioking leinale toshare 28m 28:1 fur»nrslied townhouse wrthternale health protessronalin Hedingliam 15 minfrom downtown $500 moplus 1 2 Lillltttes W D pit.vale bath. pool. goll tenvnis Has dog Avail end orJuly Amy at t9191231-0889 091912748656
Friendly non-smokingroommate wanted toshare lovely 3BD apart-rrtent ASAP Pool tennislaundry Near CrabtreeValley Mall S400 mo +13utilities Call Laura 841-0761 or lomckaylalearth»link net
Female Asran roommateneeded to share 4BDi‘4BALake Park CondoSSOOimo plus 114 utilities8526655 AvailableAugust
Roommates wanted NearNCSU Male or temaleroommates needed imme-dialely $2751m0 plus 1l3ultl Call 7864960

line "Us: issues in advance r: noon
Display lids: 2 issues it] advance 7?) noonAll Linc AdsW - No exceptions.

Room tor Rent
Rioin auarlable in .tuploxPrivate bathroom 1 41 mil!)State ’Jll VVL ll'iite5.241‘itnu Carib: multipleparking spams pets OK,storage room Call Todd .118588942)

i‘ri‘iri‘

S’}Cltl(lt:‘(l l'iottse '1 CaryllJS large room wrtll dockand attached bathroomLease option l) 1;) mos53251110. 14 util 4136'{frog No pets Matureadults only
Condos For Rent

4Bdr 4Ba condo LakePark Pool. basketballand volleyball Avail Aug151 151 month's rent tree$1300 mo 639-0963
JBDi4BA CondoWasher Dryer includedceiling Ian. all appliancesWalk-in closet cablepool volleyball basketball Only $1400 mo Cat!27-1-4153Great location. Lake ParkCondos Female room-mates wanted 3 Bdis leftin JBdr 4 pini’tle Bacondo W D nice kitchenappliances ceiling tans.pool large walk-in closets.each Brtr Wired for 2phone lines cable$350 mo includeselcc water Avail Aug151 Ca11465-73681eve )

Cars
Great Cars under $3500.1994 Plymouth Acclaim82800 1995 OldsmobileCuttlass Clara 532002103476 or 2666732www Autograbcom

Child Care
needed forthree gll'lS. Tues 8i Thurs .Child care

occasronal nightsNonsmokei Own trans—portation Call 848-3356

51.011ng
W A“ h I W“ between 9 am. and 5 pm to place an“1‘“ . \ ”l _‘ ad wrth your Visa or Masterurd

Found Hds
“a“: w run li'cc

Attorscrioot neededcan:for three lunlovrng chil-rjrei‘. Our children areages 11 11 and 13 Weml need alterschnoltransportation to activitiesand help with hlliiieisOIkThe- hours are 2 ‘30-6 30Mon Fri Interested entitli-dates. please call 6904028
Warm and responsiblenanny needed tor one pierSCllUOIOl 3-5 allerntiriiisper week Sportits homenear NCSU Relerencesand experience required,Call 280-4450 or e-mailarestlelayxc- iniiiqtspringcom
Christian family seeksnon-smoking caregiver torinlant 3 days week in ourhome Hours and daysflexible. start Aug 25Caw Apex area Potentialopportunity tor area Stu»dent Exper 8. R915 req‘d460.7456
Babysitter needed 88hrMust have car Approx 3-Stirs wk 363-4703

Help Wanted
Delivery driver tor Carybakery. Afternoon hoursOlir car Good recordrequired Call462—031O
PT sales. Flex hoursMordecai Bridal Shop 709N Person St 832-6447
Need a lob7 Raleigh lawfirm seeks responsrblepeople tor FTiPT Courierposdions. Great expert.once for those consideringlegal field Must have carCall 821-7700
Cary Veterinary Hospitalneeds students Part-timeweekday altei‘noonsand/or Saturday I3 hours)and Sunday 12 hours)mornings Assrst With ani-mal and medical care 01pets. A ailable Fallsemester Apply 1233 NEMaynard Road. Cary 469-0947

Sales associate posnonavailable at ChildrensOrchard Resale. ShopLooking for energetic oillrgoing people, llexiblahours available Call 853-0550
Video store near NCStale Free mowrisFlexible PT bouts 8514133
PT Veterinary Asst needed tor busy animal emer-gency clinic to workevening. night. weekend.and holiday shifts15.hrs.wk Great lot) torpre-vet student Call Aliceat 781-5147. daytime
Medical Receptionist» PanTime Available August2000. Student HealthCenter Hours: Saturdayand Sunday 7‘45-NoonCompetitive Salary andGreat EnvironmentApplication available atStudent Health or callJanice Harkleroad at 5133278
MODELS NEEDED Thln,attractive females lpetitesOK) who smoke occasion-ally needed tor catalogadphoto sessrons Earn3300 Visual Solutions.Inc 928-0013
Open call New modelingagency in Raleigh seekingmodels tor commercialpilot and high fashionLocal. National andInternational opporiuiiities Please call MissSharps at (919)772-6946to schedule an appt
FT Veterlnary Technlclanneeded at very wellequtpped small animalhospital Ideal posmon for200 or animal screncegraduate consuderingapplication to veterinaryschool. Benelrts includeveterinary scholarshipopportunities Call DrMike at 553-4601
Summertime posrtion avrt-able at Broadway BagelsCale. Day and Eveninghours. 2338393 Ask torRalael

Capital Aiaea YMCASwim Team is lookinit lotciliailitied swim coaches. ti.work Will? all ages andabillt; levels within itscompetitive site"‘tntingpioginn‘i Coaching 0'Instructional experience is:necessary Afternoonevening and early morniiig hours are avatlahlr: Itinterestclil contortMeredith Lewis at 83.’9088
Give the grit 01 life lc anIndian couple 830011reward Donate you eggsand torn NCCRM lt‘l’llllly'patients to the Quest tobuild a lamity Indian orIndian American pltr‘lel'able For more into ball919233-1680 or 178009337202. ext ‘11:)WEB www nccrin can.
POSittonisl \\ .1 teaEmployment at‘;10'1i"'\tor individualis‘ C.“‘siiteting a careermedicine FlexibleExperience pretend! butnot required Cari 41>.“0029

\lt‘lt‘i' l“.‘i'\'lt‘_.':~

Evening work .it-ml Monthrough Thurs. 6 {tom810 hi plus bonus lnlogathering Casual dress1‘0 min lrom campus oft olGlonwood Ave Call Tracy571 0888
Bartenders needed 5100'200 per night, NO experi-ence necessary Call 1800-981-8168 ext 1030
Museurn‘hlstoric Siteassrstant needed HiStorirOak View County Park islooking tor PT FT 51thMust be available lotweekend \VOl’k Exp is a

4.,tlt‘i‘iri i‘--1t. try .-__~’f,
TUTORIAL SERVlCENEEDS QUALIFIEDTOTOHS .Irs Sis. and(3' ml StudentsEducahcin English MathBiology Chemistry Phys-ical Sciences 512 00.$19 50 hr 6'15 hrs wkOne-onote tutoringCALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT 8476434
STUDENTS PAHENTS'Live rent her: while youearn extra income'Achieve linanCIaI Successwhile still a Student Alsosaying many tax dollarsand not having to moveevery year Corlcci Renl'Rather than pay mitt Callsat at Phoenix Realty;919838-8267 4810066 1
I‘m children‘s motortreieiopment program:‘oir accepting applied-itons lot Part-time lnslfUC""> Gymnastics litnessThijkrl't‘tl’Kl needed Cary:‘inatoiw ST-toriour Call149‘ 6‘." for iniormalion

.ue ll}

Set intimated oritdoor'enthusiast wanted' GreatjOutdoor Provisron Co is;looking lor sales stall}Flextbete hours. great:work envrronment. corn-lpetittve wages ContactlScott at 781-1533
RALEIGH COUNTRYCLUB Now hiring ener-getic and motivatedSE91 E98 and BEVERAGE CART PERSON»NFL FTaPT posrtionstluiibie schedules Funa'to dynamic work envi-lL‘IlIl‘t‘lll' Average 38311 hit 400 Peanree Ln 15miles trom campus) Nearplus but not necessary Wake Medical CenterCall 2501013 or 213’ SLll-‘iSlelOB or 231»7958 6055 .

NCSU Calling Center Sales-up to SSSOOcom-tneeds student to assrst 'nrecruiting and Wong Students Aug and SeptPossrble yearlong workobtaining gifts l'om busr»messes 1315hours. week p iii PieterHR and sales experience.pay based on experienceSend les'uine and letter tolenntter borgerdtnglli‘

missmn for you when welmake 6 sales togetherGlobalnet Marketing.91944310214 l
l
l
l
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M70 BV ‘AMES CJRLELes Robinson answers one of his last phone calls as athletics director at NC. State before he heads to The Citadel to assume the same posltlon there.

0 A search committee hopes
to have a successor in place by
Sept. 1.

Jack Dalyspoils l'tliloi
\t‘. State athletics directorlcs Robinson announced hisresignation lriday in order toi.ll'~.t' the s.llllL‘ position at The( Iltttlc'l. the school whereRobinson lirst broke into thehead coaching ranks.Robinson was .1 Bulldogsassistant lot the years. startingin I‘Wl lit ‘75. Robinsonbegan his ten»ycar reign ashead coach. earning l3: winsin that span“li\eryone who knows me.knows that The Citadel is aspecial place to me." Robinsonsaid. "I raised my family thereand ll\L‘Ll on the campus for It»years. It‘s the only place inAmerica I would have gone,"

Associate athletics directorI)a\id Horning was originallybelie\ed to be a candidate forThe (‘itadel position, but theschool altered its focus whenRobinson expressed an inter.L‘sl.As head coach. Robinson seta school record loi' victories in‘7‘) when The ('itadel went It!-7. Robinson left the school in‘85 to become head coach atFast Tennessee State. l'nderRobinson’s guidance. theBuccaneers won two SouthernConference championships andmade two NCAA 'I‘ournamcntappearances.lit I‘Ntl. Robinson wasnamed the men‘s basketballhead coach at State and wasasked by then-AI) Todd Turnerto paste together a program thatwas in academic shambles.“I'll never forget the letterthat Todd Turner wrote meright after I was hired as bas~ketball coach, congratulating

me." Robinson said. “In the let‘lc‘l‘. he w rote. ‘.«\s you can tellfrom your press conference.they're especting an academicmiracle.‘ I didn‘t pay mttchattention to that particular sen-tence at the time. but it took ona much more significant mean-ing as the years progressed."Robinson was able to take the\Vollpack to the NCAA tourna»ment in ‘Sll. btit his greatestlegacy as coach was the team'sacademic progress. In '96.Robinson‘s last as head coach.senior center Todd Fuller wasnamed the number-one stu-dent-athlete in America for allsports.(in the court. Robinson wasless successful. He resigned in'96 to become AD after Turnerleft for Vanderbilt. WhileRobinson was AD. the cumula-tive GPAs of State‘s student-athletes surpassed those of theregular student body. Robinson

lootball head coach ChuckAmato.

“Unlike most peo-
ple leaving an athlet-
ic director’s job, this
is definitely not the
end of my relation-
ship with N.C.
State.” Robinson
said. "In my case. I
know I‘ll have a spe-
cial relationship with
the Wolfpack family
for the rest of'tmy
life, and I’ll continue
to be a big Wolfpack
fan just like I was99before I came.

Marye Anne Fox announcedTuesday that a search commit-tee has been formed to find areplacement. Fox hopes tohave a replacement in place bySept. l. which is whenRobinson will actually leavefor Charleston.“NC. State owes a debt ofgratitude to Les Robinson. notonly tor athletic achievementsbut also for the academice\ccllence he demanded. andgot. from otir student athletes."Fox said. "His experience as aplayer. a coach and an adminis~trator has helped the Wolfpackathletic program make strideson the playing field. in theclassroom, an in the communi-01"”. w... W. >.
The committee will met forthe first time on Icae 2|.(‘hairing the committee will beWilliam Burns Jr.. ofHillsborough. a State aluansand former chairman of thealso presided over the hiring of Meanwhile. (‘hancellor Board of Trustees.

Pack to play

Fresno in opener

Sports Staff Report
The NC. State men's basketballteam wnrget a chance to play lll theshadow of the Basketball Hall ofFame this season when it meetsFresno State in the annual Tip-offClassic in Springfield. Mass. onNovember 22.The Tip-off Classic will give Statethe opportunity to get some early -sea-son exposure and experience this fall.“This will be great exposure for ourprogram and our school. and alsosome good competition for our teamearly in the season." NC. State asso-ciate athletics director David Horningtold the Charlotte Observer. “Theycame to us for this game. and thatmakes us feel good."The Wolfpack will be looking toimprove its record to 3-0 in Tip~offCl'issic games. In I983, State defeat-ed Houston 76-64. The contest was arematch of the national championshipti game from the previous season.

In its second appearance in the Tip.off Classic. the Wolfpack turned back
Navy 84-80 in loss.The Wolfpack returns four starters
from a team that won 20 games andadvanced to the semifinals of the NITlast season. The Bulldogs. coached by
Jerry Tarkanian. are coming off a 24—
l() campaign that ended with a loss to
Final Four-bound Wisconsin in the
first round of the NCAA Tournament.
Fresno State loses three starters

from that team. including wing guard
Courtney Alexander, who led the
nation in scoring with 25.3 points per
game last season. The Bulldogs fea-
ture 6-foot-6 forward Travis
Robinson of Gastonia. whom State
recruited after he left Missouri two
years ago.
Arizona State. Syracuse. Penn State.

Nebraska and others are also on the
Wolfpack's schedule for the upcom-ing season in an effort to boost the
team’s strength of schedule rating.

SCHEDULE
No schedulued games

_
UNC gets

its man,
sort of

The col-lege bas-k e t b a l lworld wit-n e s s‘ e dS t) m L‘intriguingdevelop-ments lastweek in“The Land of Baby Blue."For better or for worse. theNorth Carolina basketballprogram went through a radi-cal shift. The change had
BASKETBALL

nothing to do with a star play-er detecting to the NBA orNCAA sanctions being leviedat the school; it all had to dowith the hiring of one man.Bill Guthridge. DeanSmith's handpicked succes-sor, decided that three yearsas head coach at Carolina wasenough for him. Smith‘s long-time assistant announced hisretirement June 30. and thesearch for a new coach to takeover the Tar Heel legacybegan immediately.Carolina's goal from thestart of the search was to hiresomeone from within theSmith coaching family. Mostassumed that Kansas headcoach Roy Williams would beoffered the Job. he wouldaccept immediately and [NCwouldn't skip a beat.Btit a funny thing happenedalong the way. Smith‘s starpupil turned down his altnamater. deciding that he wouldrather continue the traditionhe is building at Kansasinstead of taking over the oneleft by Smith at Carolina.Williams decision was ashock to the Carolina faithful.btit what caine next sent themreeling. South Carolina coachEddie Foglcr took his nameout of consideration. stayingwith a Gamecocks team thatfinished H-lo last year.Philadelphia 7(iers headcoach Larry Brown turneddown the vacancy for thechance to watch Allenlverson shoot 50 times agame while passing the ballexactly twice. AndMilwaukee Bucks head coachGeorge Karl. who has oftencalled the UNC head coach—ing position his dream job.couldn‘t even get permissionfrom his team‘s ownership totalk to the Tar Heels‘ athleticsdepartment.After getting turned downfour separate times by fourdifferent Carolina alumni forwhat is considered the mostprestigious coaching positionin the country. the Tar Heelsfinally found someone to takethe job in the person of NotreDame head coach MattDoherty.Prior to last season.Doherty's biggest claim tofame was being MichaelJordan‘s teammate on theI982 national championshipteam. Doherty spent sevenseasons as an assistant underWilliams at Kansas beforegetting his first head coachingjob at Notre Dame. In hisonly season with the FightingIrish. Doherty compiled a 22-IS record and led his team tothe NIT title game.And now at 38 years old.he‘s the top man in the mostrecognizable basketball pro-gram in the country.Doherty probably wouldn'thave been a candidate for thejob had Carolina not limitedits search to the Dean Smithfamily tree. UNC wanted tomake sure that its traditionswere preserved, which isunderstandable, but when JeffLebo and Randy Wiel arebeing mentioned as candi-dates. the “keeping it in the

See ASHTON. Page 7


